Mental Health Update NWAFT Public Board
8th February 2022

Pride in our care

Pride in our adults and specialist mental
health services
A member of Cambridge University Health Partners

Overview/Agenda
• Liaison Psychiatry service over view of 2021 and
Covid-19 update
• Mental health joint response car- ED diversion
• Initiatives/developments-Hinchingbrooke
• Critical care
• SMHS

Liaison psychiatry referral activity
Referrals by year
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1 hour response time
in ED’s

• Reduced staffing at times due to Covid +
has caused challenges around response
time.
• National average is 85%

Inpatients response
time

• Compliance has reduced during periods
of high demand.
• Increased complexity of cases- more
time required for more complex cases

• Team level : All contacts are face to face. Business
as usual. Staffing shortages at times.
• Staff mental health service- good collaboration
between OH at NWAFT and SMHS ( funding agreed
for further 3 years )

Covid- 19
update

• Senior Clinical psychologist time in CCU at PCH has
continued for second year.

• Covid clinic- front door assessment pathway
• Reducing footfall to NWAFT -FRS diversion. Such as
MHJRC

MHJRC
Mental
health joint
response
car

• 1 Mental Health Nurse
• 1 Paramedic
• Rapid Response Vehicle
• 3pm – 1am daily
• Based at Peterborough Ambulance Station

• Covering CPFT locality
• All age service
• The MHJRC is an ambulance resource and as such
we document our contacts on Eeast paperwork
and not routinely on Rio / Systm One.

•

A total of 652
contacts.

Conveyance rates to
acute hospital with
no PH need.

77 % of these have
not been conveyed.
•

•

Of those 151 people
who were conveyed:
•

ED diversion
data
•

60%) were
conveyed for a
medical reason
and therefore
would not be
classed as an
inappropriate
attendance.
Only 9%of the
people seen by
the MHJRC have
been conveyed
for a purely MH
reason.

9%
Conveyed

91%

Not converyed

• Hinchingbrooke Hospital Liaison psychiatry
service- funding agreed for extended hours.

Service
Development at
Hinchingbrooke

• New service operational hours will be 8am to 6pm
7 days a week, including bank holidays
• Recruitment of additional 2 band 7 nurses and
admin support.
• Data review will be integral in understanding the
demand- review of the service within th system.
• Go live 1st March 2022

• Discussions started with paediatric team at PCH
CAMH , LPS to develop CYP pathway for long term
conditions.

Developments
continued

• Ongoing work with Acute Trusts and CCG to
increase workforce to support eating disorders
patients.
• Ongoing work to explore persistent physical
symptoms- build on the success of Neurology MDT
• Ongoing work to explore psychology deficit – for
patients and staff – such as Critical care work

1 day a week, ½ a day-working with patients, ½ a day
working with staff
Confidential 1 to 1 for staff-3 sessions offered but flexible

PCH Critical
Care
Clinical
Psychology
Service
provided
since 4th
Jan 2021

Weekly reflective practice sessions-Consultants and Nurses

Quarterly Nurses Team psychological teaching to all Critical
Care nurses

Teaching to Trainees Anaesthetists

Consultation to Critical Care Leadership regarding
psychological issues

Psychological “debriefs” as required

East of England Pause and Reflect regional webinar-band 5
and 6 CC nurses

Patients
MDT and consultation working
Psychological assessment

Current
provision
and role

Psychological formulation
Evidence based psychological
interventions
One ward follow up-onward
referral/discharge/patient diary-CC
visit

It is well recognised that CC healthcare
professionals face high demands (physical
& emotional), and considerable stress.
This can leave staff vulnerable to burnout

Emotional
toil on
staff

Burning out’ or burnout is the response to
chronic emotional & interpersonal work
stressors. Stress and emotional exhaustion
are part of it, but a hallmark of burnout is
the distancing that goes on in response to
the overload (Maslach 2001, 2016)
“Burnout a bit like….feeling
hazy…detached…exhausted….”(Consultant
in Anaesthesia & Intensive Care). With a
sense of reduced professional
accomplishment e.g. “what’s the point
anyway?”

The Critical Care Societies Collaborative
(CCSC) are calling for action to raise
awareness, prevent and treat ‘burning out’
or burnt out staff

Individual
staff
support
qualitative
feedback

• “This was more of a personal support with home
than the working environment in ITU as I felt
fully supported within the unit. Laura listened,
and the advice that was given to me was very
helpful and to be able to off load my concerns to
someone that was impartial was very helpful”.
• “At the time I needed support the sessions
helped me to realise that I needed to make
more time for myself. It didn’t matter if I said no
sometimes. It helped me to prioritise”.
• “Laura was very supportive and understanding
of my situation. She wasn’t at all patronising
which is why I had to stop other counselling
sessions and was delightful to speak to”.

Staff Mental
Health
Service

•

Rapid access to multi-disciplinary mental health support for staff from the five NHS
trusts within Cambridgeshire and Peterborough

•

Aimed at staff experiencing moderate to severe mental health symptoms that are
impacting significantly on their functioning

•

Referral via Occupational Health, GP, or CPFT mental health or wellbeing services

•

Strict procedures in place to ensure high level of confidentiality.

•

First clinical contact within three working days

•

First assessment offered within two weeks

•

Set up with funding from STP – 15 months initially

Referrals to end Jan 21(n = 179)

Referrals by Trust

Number of referrals by month
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Clinical
Patterns

• Most common presentations
are depression/anxiety
disorder or a mix of both (50%
for depressive episode, 25%
for anxiety disorder, 10% for
PTSD, 10% borderline
personality, 5% adjustment
disorders/acute stress
reaction).
• Only a small proportion of
patients (around 20%) had
previous contact with mental
health services before.

• PHQ-9(Depression)=16.38 ±
6.33 – moderate range
• GAD-7(Anxiety)= 13.91 ± 4.85
– moderate to severe

